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In Philippean6 1:19-20 06 the Holy Sckiptuke6 kead6 "Accokding 
to my eakne6t expectation and my hope, that in nothing 6hall 
I be a6hamed, but that with all boldne66, a6 alway6, 60 now 
al6o Chki6t 6hall be magni 0ied in my body, whethek it be by 
li6e, ok by death. Fok me to live i6 Chki6t, and to die i6 
gain." 
Whekea6, it ha6 plea6ed the Almighty Fathek to call 6kom eakthly 
labok to eteknal ke6t the 6oul 06 auk beloved bkothek, Revekend 
Vk. Samuel Au6tin, we hekeby ke6olve that he had the quality 
06 6pikit to wokk heke on eakth and 6till be in6piked by the 
hope 06 heaven. 
We 6ukthek ke6olve a6 a Genekal Chukch that we 6hall evek 
kemembek the yeak6 he 6pent with u6 a6 a youth in the chukch, 
who latek became auk pa6tok and leadek at the tendek age o0 
nineteen. 
Hi6 love and enjoyment 06 the young people i6 6till 6ke6h 
in auk mind6, a6 we 6ee him playing ba6ketball with them in 
the middle 06 Clinton Stkeet, even to the extent 06 bkeaking 
hi6 ankle. 
With 6tead6a6t detekmination, initial appkehen6ion and doubt6 
to ovekcome, the congkegatio~ gkew 6teadily into it6 pke6ent 
edi6ice undek the leadek6hip 06 Revekend Au6tin. 
We ake pkoud 06 hi6 Chki6tian hekitage, libekalne66, geneko6ity, 
and many accompli6hment6, but make 60, 06 hi6 love, 6aith6ulne66 
and dedication to the Bapti6t Chukch and auk Lokd and Saviok 
Je6u6 Chki6t. May we evek be admoni6hed by hi6 6avokite wokd6: 
"Theke i6 6ome bad in the be6t 06 u6, and 6ome good in the 
WOk6t Oo U6." 
The wokd6 06 II Timothy 4:7-8 be6it Vk. Au6tin'6 li6e a6 a 
6oldiek 06 Chki6t. "I have nought a good 6ight, I have 6ini6hed 
my couk6e, I have kept the 6aith: Hence6okth theke i6 laid 
up 6ok me a ckown 06 kighteou6ne66, which the Lokd, the kighteou6 
judge, 6hall give me at that day; and not to me only, but 
unto all them al6o that love hi6 appeaking." 
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In Philippean6 1:19-20 06 the Holy Senip:tune6 nead6 "Aeeonding 
to my eanne6:t expee:ti:tion and my hope, that in nothing 6hall 
I be a6hamed, but that with all boldne66, a6 alway6, 60 now 
al6o Chni6:t 6hall be magnioied in my body, whe:then it be by 
line, on by death. Fon me to live i6 Chni6:t, -a.vcato die i6 
gain." 
Whenea6, it ha6 plea6ed the Almighty Fa.then to eall 0nom Lan:thly 
labon to e:tennal ne6:t the 6oul 06 oun beloved bno:then, Revenend 
Vn. Samuel Au6:tin, we heneby ne6olve that he had the quality 
o0 6pini:t to wonR hene on eanth and 6:till be in6pined by the 
hope 06 heaven. 
We 0un:then ne6olve a6 a Genenal Chuneh that we 6hall even 
nememben the yean6 he 6pen:t with u6 a6 a youth in the ehuneh, 
who la.ten beeame oun pa6:ton and leaden at the tenden age 06 
nineteen. 
Hi6 love and enjoyment 06 the young people i6 6till 0ne6h 
in oun mind6, a6 we 6ee him playing ba6Re:tball with them in 
the middle Oo Clinton S:tneet, even to the extent Oo bneaRing 
hi6 anRle. 
With 6tead 0a6:t detenmination, initial appnehen6ion and doub:t6 
to oveneome, the eongnegation gnew 6teadily into i:t6 pne6en:t 
edioiee unden the leaden6hip on Revenend Au6:tin. 
We ane pnoud o0 hi6 Chni6tian heni:tage, libenalne66, geneno6i:ty, 
and many aeeompli6hmen:t6, but mone 60, 06 hi6 love, 6ai:th6ulne66 
and dedieation to the Bapti6t Chuneh and oun Lond and Savion 
Je6u6 Chni6t. May we even be admoni6hed by hi6 6avoni:te wond6: 
"Thene i6 60m~ bad in the be6t Oo U6, and 6ome good in the 
WOn6t OQ U6." 
The wond6 on II Timothy 4:7-8 benit Vn. Au6:tin'6 line a6 a 
6oldien on Chni6:t. "I have nought a good 6igh:t, I have 6ini6hed 
my eoun6e, I have Rep:t the 0aith: Henee 0on:th thene i6 laid 
up 0on me a enown 06 nighteou6ne66, whieh the Lond, the nigh:teou6 
judge, 6hall give me at that day; and not to me only, but 
unto all them al6o that love hi6 appeaning." 
... 
PAGE II - RESOLUTION 
We nukthek ke-0otve that a copy on thi-0 ke-0otution -0hatt be 
Qept on n~te in auk kecokd-0 and a copy given to the namity 
With OUk -0inceke {ave and deep anneetion, thi-0 day On OUk 
Lokd, the thikty-6ik-0t on Januaky, nineteen hundked ninety-
eight. 
Si-0tek Gwendolyn L. Hutt 
Chukeh CiekQ 
Revekend R. David Hattaway 
Pa-0tok 
